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Chadren Crvf

MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothincr Svruns. csncciallv
prepared to relieve Infants one month old to Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhoea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of CuiJfK-Czj!jt-

Proven directions on each pneknpe. Physicians everywhere recommend it

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER

I8TTI-- E1XEZF1
PILLS

Take a good dose of Carter's Little liver Pills
tnen take z or 3 a lew nights alter, iney
the organs to their proper functions and Headache
and the causes of it pass

THEY REGULATE THE BOWELS and
PREVENT CONSTIPATION

SgKtarJ? saf&ct SmU Pill; Small Doiti Small Pries

The Man.
No innn, wlui hnth eyes open spirit-cmll-

will more of structural al-

teration nnd addition to the church
lulldlng than lie does to the Invisible
niperstructure of the church's life.

llllnm Porkess.

least Foam
The best way
to learn, to
cookbegin
making bread

Send for free booklet
' "The Art of Baking Bread"

EavrrV ' -- liaW! A . : w;

tor restore

away.

nrnko

Such assistance as one's friends
may give Is seldom satisfactory. The
test way Is not to require It.

A comfortable man is not likely to
be envious.

for
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Modern, progressive farmers, being
also business men, now depend on fast
cheap motor transportation to save
time, save products and get the money.
Chevrolet Superior light Delivery,
with four post body was built espe-
cially for farm needs. It has the space
and power for a big load, which It
moves fast at a very low cost per mile.

For heavy work, Chevrolet Utility
Express Truck at only $575, chassis
only, offers remarkable value. Fits
any standard truck body.

Chevrolet MotorCompany
DrriiUm of Central Motors Corporation

Detroit, Michigan

.

It Is not to he relied on, that you
can learn motv hy keeping still than
hy asking Questions.

My business Is not to remake my.
self, but to make the absolute best of
what God made. Browning.

Home bread'inakers
everywhere prefer It

Northwestern T&ast Co.
1 730 N. Ashland Ave, Chicago

The man who never has occasion to
buy an umbrella Is one kind of a

Ever notice how easy It is to roll
.frf a pay roll?

a IE3SiiiiM

Economical Transportation

Farm Products

.rmmmmtimmmslmgfmSBi

Prices, o. b. Flint, Mich.
Supcriot 2'Pui. Roadster 9S10
Superior Touring . 52S
Superior 2.Pui. Utility

Coupe . 680
Superior Scdancttc 850
Superior S.Pii. Sedin . . 860
Superior Light Delivery . 510
Superior Commercial

Chssil 425
Utility Express Truck

Chassis .375
Dealers and Strrict
Stations Every her

SUPERIOR
Light Delivery

HI H I wi II f. , t, Flint, Mich.

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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LEGION
(Copy for Tills Department Supplied by

the American Ix-slo- News Service.)

SAD WELCOME AWAITS THEM

Mother, Brother, Sweetheart, En Routs
From Europo Will Find Young

Soldier Dead.

Louis Kosnien is dead In n St. Fnul,
Minn., hospital.

From somewhere In Central Europo
nn aged widowed mother, n dark-haire- d

lass of nineteen nnd n lad of
fourteen recently started on n long
awaited Journey to fnr-ol- T America to
rejoin the son, sweetheart and big
brother, belleed to be ready to greet
them after years of separation.

Tor eighteen long years Louis Kos-me- n

hnd puoucd the blue bird of hap-pine- s.

Through prosperity and pov-

erty, on hattlellclds and In hospitals
he hail followed, always with the
dream that some day he would be able
to send for the loved ones to como to
him In the promised land of America.

At last Kosmou believed he could
see the fiilllllment of his dreams.
Through the aid of his American Le-

gion pals with whom he had served In
the World war, the red tape of gov-

ernment Immigration regulations hnd
been cut nnd be hnd cabled word to
the waiting loved ones that they
should come to him In his American
home. The lines of fatigue faded from
Ids toll-wor- n face and the discouraged
droop disappeared from his shoulders
ns he thought of seeing once more his
mother and little brother and his prom-
ised bride.

Then came Illness. The doctor told
him that disease contracted while serv-
ing In the Amerlcnn army during the
war would necessitate an operation.
Recently he went onto the operating
tnble. The next day lie was dead.

When but n lad of nt'teen, Kosmen,
heir of n once wcnlthy nnd Inllucntlal
Albanian fumlly, hnd been sent to
Greece to escape the Turks. Ills father
was killed by them, liefore lie loft ho
wns betrothed, according to the cus
tom of Ids country, to bnby Aspasin
Gerdan. In following years he fought
the Turks, served In their prisons, was
wounded, escaped and finally came to
tho United States where he set to work
to build up a comfortable home for his
remaining loved ones. Ill fortune pur-

sued him. After accumulating consid-

erable money he lost It in n business
venture. Then America, the land of
his adoption, entered the war and ho
followed tho flag to the front.

In splto of broken health from tho
milltnry service he had set at work
once more to build up n fortune for bis
family and believed his ambition was
attained when death claimed him.

TO WITH BUREAU

Legion Will Acslst VeteransLBranch In
Aiding Former Warrlora Serving

Time In Institutions.

The American Legion will
With the United States veterans' bu-

reau In the extension of vocational
training and medical rehabilitation to
the 18,000 veterans of the World war
serving sentences In federal and stnto
penal Institutions, Joe Sparks, chair-
man of the Legion's nntlonnl rehabili-
tation committee, has announced.

Veterans' bureau officials bellevo
that there are mnny men now serving
sentences who may be' unaware thnt
the bureau Is Interested In their well-bein- g,

and possibly others whose Im-

prisonment may be due to conditions
resulting from wur service. Of the 18,-00- 0

Imprisoned, only about 2,000 are
receiving benefits from the bureau.

Legion officials may bo named by
courts as guardians for mentnlly dis-

abled veterans under the proposed
plan. Many mentally incompetent

men are said to bo suffering
from Inck of proper guardianship, and
their condition renders them incapable
of Instituting court action in their
favor.

It Is probable that the new plan will
first be tried out in the federal prisons
nt Atlanta, Leavenworth and McNeil
Island, Seattle. Veterans' burenu phy-
sicians, mental specialists nnd voca-
tional educators would bo permitted
to survey the Institutions to determine
the nature of rehabilitation measures
to be taken. The plan mny later In-

clude parole of prisoners under euro
of the American Legion or welfare or-
ganizations, while they could be sent
to vocational schools elsewhere if fa-
cilities for such education were not
available ut the penal institutions.

"The Canada of Vlmy Rldae."
"The Canada of Vlmy ltldge," ns It

is described, is soon to become a real-
ity on that historical spot where tho
Canndluns stemmed the tide of Ger-
man Invaders of France. WJiero now
Is but the barren, war-tor- n field, is soon
to blossom with the trees and llowers
of Canada, transplanted with loving
care from their native land to France.
Tho project Is In the hands of a com-missio- n

named from Canada. France
has granted 'J50 ncres of land for me-

morial purposes. Walter Allward, To-
ronto sculptor, now In France, wns de-
signed the monuments which mark tho
Bpot. Ho was able to place the princi-
pal memorial at a point from which
mny be seen the desolnted lnnds,
tramped over by Cnnndlan soldiers,
mnny to dlo there. Tho land will be
created Into n park.

i

LEGION WORKER HAS NO LEGS

8tate Adjutant of the Department of
Idaho Does Not Allow Handicap

to Interfere

Ilnndtcnppod? Lester K. Albert,
statu ndjutnnt of tlm Department of
Idnho of the American Legion, conshb
ers no physical dlwiblllty nn Insur-
mountable obstacle. For this Intrepid
veteran of tho World war, who at tho
bnttlo of Cantlgny lust both legs and
suffered other serious wounds, has not
faltered in performance of ids work
slnco his return to civilian life.

Albert, who was a lleutennnt with
Compnny 0. Cflth Knglncers, was t

action with tho First French army at
Cantlgny in May, 1P1S. Two platoons
of tho company were tinder Ids com-

mand, as ho was In charge of the
Searchlight section. Their position
wu under tho direct and heavy shell
Are of the Germans during the night
of May 27.

Ono of the Gormnn shells ended
active service for Lleutennnt Albert
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Lester F. Albert.

It shattered both his legs, tore off a
finger of his right hand, and Inflicted
mnny sovere body wounds. Only Im-

mediate surgical aid, followed by blood
transfusion, was responsible for sav-
ing Albert's life.

After n long period in a government
hospital at Fort Snclllng, Minn., ho
returned to his homo In Idaho, nnd
took up ids chosen work ns nn elec-tric- nl

engineer.
His ncthity in the organization of

the American Legion In Idaho
brought him recognition from hun-
dreds of men of tho stato
nnd nt the first annual convention bo
wns named to the post of department
adjutant, lie tins hejd this position
since thnt time, and at the last con-

vention wns elected for n threc-yen- r

period.
Mr. Albert's determination for re-

habilitation In spite of tho Injury ho
suffered has won tho admiration of
Legionnaires all over the country. In
noting the enthusiasm with which ho
carries on his work, tho extent of tho
injury Is never thought of. He con-

siders that physical handicap will not
thwart progress if determination Ib a
factor in tho light against it.

DISABLED FELLOWS SHOW PEP

Legion Rehabilitation Officials Find
Afflicted Men Make Good If Given

Fair Chance.

It has always been the contention of
American Legion rehabilitation ofil-cla- ls

that If the disabled man Is given
an equnl start with those about him,
tho "vet" will come through with flying
colors, nils is borne out In many in-

stances, but In perhaps none more
clearly than at the North Dakota Agri-

cultural college, where 100 Veterans'
Bureau trainees are In attendance.

Names of flvo of these
were on the honor roll of the school
when It was ntmounccd, a proportion
of approximately iiO per cent of tho
total number of trainees enrolled as
against 1 per cent of the other students
who succeeded In making the honor
grades. The uverage grade of these
five veteran-student- s wns 02.0 per cent
for tho quarter.

Tho veterans are also active In cam-
pus affairs. Every ofllcer elected nt n
meeting of the Draftsmen and Build-
ers' club nt the college was n trainee.
Burton Odekirk, a trainee, won out-
standing honors ns n Judge of llvo
stock when he was a member of the
college team nt the National Llvo
Stock show at Chicago In competition
with teams representing tho other
schools.

Harry Eckman, nn stu-
dent at tho School of Agriculturo of
Minnesota, has won a medal for cat-
tle judging In competition with n large
class of other lire stock studentB.

A Market Overlooked.
Excitedly tho manufacturer of tho

World's Greatest Insect Exterminating
Powder burst Into tho export mana-
ger's ofilce.

"Hey I" ho bellowed. "Have wo got
in agency Im 13g.7Pt?"

"Why-er-n- sir."
"Well, why nln't wo? I see a movie

of them pyramids liibt night nnd it says
they were eered with millions of
hieroglyphics.'' Amerlcnn Legion
Weekly.

Legion Band and Drum Corps.
Amerlcnn Legion bands and drum

corps nro getting to bo tho common
thing In Minnesota cities. Iteeontly
Northficld, Hutchinson nnd Red Wing
Legionnaires formed the corps, nnd re-

cently tho Pine City post took over the
homo town bnnd. Legion musical or-

ganizations already existed at Duluth,
Rochester, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Si-
lver Lake and a number of other place.
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TABLETS OR LIQUID
SOLD EVERYWHERE
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READ HER WILL DO YOU GOOD
"I'e.ru.na has hetn a. rimlssnrt ma t ! ..

In naylnt that It saved mv llfn. I wu oil rtm iinn
ml when I commenced Pe.ru-n- .

wuh mu uii mo runu iu rocuvury now, 1 cannot tntnicyou too much."
M118. OHAlU.Efl

V. No. 7, Lasraage, Indiana.
A tetter Ilka this nrlnRi hope and the promleo
health to every alck ami luKerlnir woman. Per- -

tiapa you know what meant to have your dallv
duties a misery, everr movement an effort, stomach
dersr.Red, pains In the head, back and loins most

the time, nerves raw and quivering not mo-
ment day or night free from suffering,

Do as Mrs. Antpaugh did. Take Don't
wait but start right away.

'lhere's always room tho top; It is not so dllllcult to be u good
peoplo will not llvo In attics they to someono worth having ns
enn Help It. friend.

Trust yourself and others will trust History Is philosophy by
you. example.
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Height of or Other.
To give your wife cash ns a birth-

day present and liuvo her go nnd pay
the first on
with It. Life.

Basket Flrelest Cooker.
A tireless cooker In basket form has

been Invented food that
has to be served hot in out-of-do-

public places.

miserable taking

fellow

Black Tan
jSafefat2icaL.aW.
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of you could produce on a of the
X of of what

you these and of on
pays for in few crops no no

You envied the who got his start when land
your for the same of

Western Canada the oppor-
tunity. eetUers not
many years ago with little today
the owners fine farms, with comfortable
homes and barns, stock, dairy herds

all the marks prosperity. Yet land not
only CO acre for rich, virBin. prai-

rie railways. Land not
yet there aaoch

But many settlers are 1923,
and now 'your opportunity, the
farms are taken. Get started. Taxes are

not raited, under culti-
vation. On farm buildings,
machinery, personal effects, automobile,
there tax all, Canada wants workers

wants its farmed and the farmers,
through their municipal have practical
control all local

FmHrk

or St.

ro.

and keep up
Make all house- -

ft. easy
v with Sapolio.
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vara
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and Honorable Record.
MnJ. Gen. James O. Harbord, deputy

chief of staff of United States
army, is retiring from active service.
During his years of army ho
promoted a "buck private"

commnnd. Ho twice re-
ceived Distinguished Service medal

government, was deco
rated by Great Ilrltaln, Trance,
glum. Montenegro and Paunma.

SHINObA
White Ox-Bloo- d - Brown

ShINOIA and the Shinola Home Set
should be in every home. Every member of

, the family can use the quick
easy shine. The shine that preserves leather
and resists weather. 8HIN0IA i 'he handy
quick opening box with the key.

with Home Set. "The Shine Mine"
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Canada Offers
aKal

Chance
Virgin Farms
THINK what farm virnin fertility, without

burden high-acreag- e cost Think 20-to4-0 bushel wheat would mean
to under conditions, dairying and stock raising cheap pasture land.
Land itself artificial fertilizer heavy investment.

have was cheap. Here's your
chance, perhaps last chance, brand prosperity.

Western Canada
Your Opportunity!

farmer's
Thousands started

nothing,

thoro'bred

$
convenient

Western Canada because
expected

before

brought
improvements,

councils,
taxation.

drain

Long

sec-
ond

gives

farmer

BpcUt
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Out of
To aid and encourage the honest worker with
perhaps little capita), the Canadian Government
has a "Renter's Plan", whersby one may work
a new or improved farm "Try It out"forser
eral years if desiredand buy a farm of his owa
out of profits.

Years to Pay
For the benefit of those wishing to buy land.

non-prof- sharing organization the
Canada Colonization Association haa bera ea.
tabliahed, with head office at Winnipeg, and
United States office at St Paul. This Ascoda
tion offers selected land conrenlent to railways

much of it at 1 15 to 120 per acre on very small
cash payment; no further payment until third
year; balance extended over thirty years, but

msy pay up and obtain rids at any
time, if desired. Interest six per cent on de
fcrrtd payments.

to
In order that you may inspect the land see for yourself judge of its value and
fertility special excursion trips of inspection will leave United States points on
the first and third Tuesday of each month. Single fare plus $2 for the round trip,
available from all principal centers. Take advantage of these low railroad rates to
inspect for yourself the opportunities which Western Canada has to offer you.
Seeing is believing. The nearest Canadian Government Agency will give you all
information. The men in charge are Government officials, interested only in the
service of the prospective settler. We help you find your opportunity. Let us know
something of your position and receive free book with maps and information how
special railroad rates can be arranged for a trip of inspection. Mail the coupon.

Free Homesteads are still available in
Canada welcomes tourists come and see our country for yourself. No Passports required.

Address Nearest Agrnti I
W. V, BENJfETT, Desk W, 800 l'eter'e Trust Wdg., Oinnhn, Neb. I
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Last fox
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We

Special Renter's Plan-B-uy
Profits

Thirty-Tw-o

.Special Excursion Rates Western Canada

aomrajocalities.

Fltua seed ms your free book on Cannda, I am ptrtleoluljr lattrtstsd la I
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